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Dental Whole Body Connection
Residency Program
Residency Program

This Residency Program is designed to teach a comprehensive approach to defining the patient’s core issues. A multidimensional paradigm now enables practitioners to view
patient complaints from an integrated knowledge base
ranther than focusing on just symptoms. This Residency
Program will bullet proof you and your practice from becoming obsolete in a rapidly changing health care industry.

What the Experts Are Saying

“Thank God we have you!
You are always a million years ahead in healing compared to conventional treatments.
Can’t wait for residency courses in advance techniques
in the Theraphi Plasma System and CyberScan.
All your training has saved hundreds of lives in my practice. I mean from death. I use your training every day —
from the basic nutritional concepts to scalar technology.
Thanks for making a difference and making me make a
difference in these times.”
Sincerely,
Your Student Always
Paul Moon, DDS, IMD
Toronto, Ontario
“I love the fact that Dr. Smith teaches from a common
sense point of view.
I find the simplest answer is usually the right answer, and Dr. Smith has spent his life refining difficult
trearment modalities down to the easily-understood,
easily-taught concepts.
From my own years of study, I can truthfully say that
I am in awe of the incredible amount of information I
brought home from his workshops. Dr. Smith is dead on
in his diagnostic approach and treatment delivery.”
Dr. Mark Warden
Tennessee, USA

Dental Whole Body Connection
One Hour Lecture

Topics:

Saturday, October 28, 2017

• Cranial distortions and somatic symptoms
• Denture lower back pain connection
• Pitfalls of third molar extractions
• Cavitations as an etiology for autoimmune disease
• Dental emphysema connection
• Dental rheumatoid arthritis connection
• Dental congestive heart failure connection
• Dental Raynaud’s connection
• Dental cancer connection
• Dental vertigo connection
Three Hour Hands-On Workshop
Sunday, October 29, 2017

• Global approach to assessing patient’s chief complaints
• Learn the Quantum Testing Technique
Doctor Smith is a recognized international authority on craniomandibular somatic disorders with with
a focus on resolving chronic pain.
He is the author of numerous articles on the ALF appliance and two
landmark textbooks for professionals, Cranial-Dental-Sacral Complex
and Dental Orthogonal Radiographic Analysis. He has also contributed equally important
books: Headaches Aren’t Forever and two recently published books, Reversing Cancer and Alternative Treatments For Conquering Chronic Pain. The latter is one
of the first integrating osteopathic, chiropractic, dental, physical therapy, and nutritional concepts. Doctor
Smith’s forty-six years of clinical research has uncovered
several of the major missing links that focus on the dental whole body connection regarding the treatment of
cancer, chronic pain, and somatic structural instability.
Doctor Smith has a specialty practice in craniodontics,
chronic pain and nutrition in Langhorne, Pennsylvania.

What to Expect
Residency Program
December 1 & 2, 2017

Session I - Dental Whole Body Connection
• The five key areas of dysfunction
• Defining Core Issues using Quantum Energy
Testing Techniques
• Live patient evaluations to enhance your
learning experience
January 19 & 20, 2017

Session II - Dentsl Cranial Connection
• Defining cranial distortions
• How to manually correct cranial lesions with
occlusal support
• Live patient evaluations to enhance your
learning experience
April 6 & 7, 2018

Session III - Quantum Nutrition

• Understanding the physiological effects of nutrients
• How to accurately test and dose nutrients
• Understanding dental body somatic dysfunction
and nutritional support
• Live patient evaluations to enhance your
learning experience
May 11 & 12, 2018

Session IV - Comprehensive Examination
and Cranial Evaluation

• Why cranial faults are a primary cause of TMD
• How cranial distortions cause acute and chronic pain
• How to diagnose and correct cranial distortions

CEUs

14 units per session

For more details www.icnr.com

